
From: Victoria W. Ruby
To: Toronto East York Community Council
Cc: TEY Permit Parking; Slavisa Mijatovic; Councillor Matlow; "Elaine Givertz"
Subject: Overnight On-Street Permit Parking: Staff Report & Consultation Summary
Date: April 17, 2019 9:22:59 PM
Attachments: HILLCREST BRACONDALE-05212018150738.pdf

Dear Ms Devlin,

For the purpose of this letter,  reference to Hillcrest/Bracondale represents the following streets -
Conrad Avenue, Turner Road, Hillcrest Drive, Bracondale Hill Road, and Frank Crescent  in  Ward 12,
St Paul’s

The residents of Hillcrest/Bracondale in Ward 12, wish to register their overwhelming objection to
the proposal to blanket the residential streets of our neighbourhood with permit parking. We
responded in 2018 to TE27.49 with a neighbourhood petition declaring our objection to permit
parking on our Hillcrest-Bracondale Streets and wish to submit the attached petition to the
Community Council to be added as official communication for item TE5.72 – Residential On-Street
Permit Parking - Results of Community Consultation and Potential Implementation Plan(Ward
4,9,10,11,12,13,14,19) . In addition,  we oppose any potential changes to the existing permit parking
program that will effect Hillcrest/Bracondale.

Please note,  this petition represents signatures from 138 residents of Hillcrest/Bracondale who
signed this statement -  “We the undersigned are strongly opposed to opening our streets to Permit
Parking”.  Our neighbourhood thought a single voice would be appreciated by Community Council
rather than 138 separate letters or notes. Please accept these as individual objections if that creates
a clearer and stronger view of how we as a neighbourhood feel towards the proposal to blanket
Conrad Avenue, Turner Road, Hillcrest Drive, Bracondale Hill Road and Frank Crescent with permit
parking.

We appreciate your attention to our objection and wish to be kept informed going forward on how
this proposal unfolds. When you have a  moment could you please confirm that you have received
this email.

Thank you and best regards,

On behalf of the Hillcrest/Bracondale residents on the attached petition .

Victoria W Ruby

TE5.72.4
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